
Torchsong Band Wedding Packages 
---All packages include our top notch dance cover band consisting of:
Lead Female Vocalist, Back-Up Vocalist, Lead Guitar, Bass Guitar, Keyboard, and Drums

“At Last”  $2100
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your request, MC the 
reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and toasts. We will 
provide recorded music for cocktails/dinner (our playlist or your CD/MP3 player). The 
band will learn 1 new song for your specialty dances, or play a recording of the song if you
prefer. 

“Chapel of Love” $2200
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your request, MC the 
reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and toasts. We will 
provide recorded music for cocktails/dinner (our playlist or your CD/MP3 player). The 
band will learn 1 new song for your specialty dances, or play a recording of the song if you
prefer. Torchsong's pianist will provide up to 1 hour of ceremony music, including learning 
2 new songs of your choice.

“It Had to Be You”  $2300
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your request, MC the 
reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and toasts. We will 
provide recorded music for cocktails/dinner (our playlist or your CD/MP3 player). The 
band will learn 1 new song for your specialty dances, or play a recording of the song if you
prefer. Torchsong will provide up to one hour of ceremony music with your choice of the 
following duet pairings and will learn 1 new song :

A) Piano and Cello
B) Piano and Flute
C) Piano and Classical Vocalist
D) Piano and Pop Vocalist
E) Cello and Classical Vocalist



“Everlasting Love”  $2400
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your request, MC the 
reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and toasts. We will 
provide recorded music for cocktails/dinner (our playlist or your CD/MP3 player). The 
band will learn 1 new song for your specialty dances, or play a recording of the song if you
prefer. Torchsong will provide up to one hour of ceremony music with your choice of the 
following trio pairings and will learn 1 new song :

A) Piano, Cello, and Classical Vocalist
B) Piano, Flute, and Classical Vocalist
C) Piano, Cello, and Upright Bass
D) Piano, Male Vocalist, and Female Vocalist

Torchsong Band Deluxe Packages:
--- The following packages also include the Torchsong jazz band which consists of:
Lead Female Vocalist, Back-Up Vocalist, Cello, Upright Bass, Piano, and Drums

“Wedding Bells” - $3300
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide cutting-edge sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your 
request, MC the reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and 
toasts. The band will play up to an hour of jazz standards at a lower volume to be enjoyed
during cocktails or dinner. The band will learn up to two new songs for your specialty 
dances, or play a recording of the song if you prefer.

“All of Me” - $3400
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide cutting-edge sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your 
request, MC the reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and 
toasts. The band will play up to an hour of jazz standards at a lower volume to be enjoyed
during cocktails or dinner. The band will learn up to two new songs for your specialty 
dances, or play a recording of the song if you prefer. Torchsong's pianist will provide up to 
1 hour of ceremony music, including learning 3 new songs of your choice. 



“I Swear” - $3500
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide cutting-edge sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your 
request, MC the reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and 
toasts. The band will play up to an hour of jazz standards at a lower volume to be enjoyed
during cocktails or dinner. The band will learn up to two new songs for your specialty 
dances, or play a recording of the song if you prefer.Torchsong will provide up to one hour 
of ceremony music with your choice of the following duet pairings and will learn 1 new 
song :

A) Piano and Cello
B) Piano and Flute
C) Piano and Classical Vocalist
D) Piano and Pop Vocalist
E) Cello and Classical Vocalist

“So This Is Love” - $3600
The band will play up to a 4-hour reception, with three 1-hour sets and two 30-minute 
breaks. We will continue the dancing with DJ music and lights during the breaks (or we can
take breaks during planned events in the reception such as the cake cutting or a toast). 
The band will provide cutting-edge sound and lighting equipment. The band will, at your 
request, MC the reception. We will provide a wireless microphone for announcements and 
toasts. The band will play up to an hour of jazz standards at a lower volume to be enjoyed
during cocktails or dinner. The band will learn up to two new songs for your specialty 
dances, or play a recording of the song if you prefer. Torchsong will provide up to one hour
of ceremony music with your choice of the following trio pairings and will learn 1 new 
song :

A) Piano, Cello, and Classical Vocalist
B) Piano, Flute, and Classical Vocalist
C) Piano, Cello, and Upright Bass
D) Piano, Male Vocalist, and Female Vocalist

*** Our most popular package! Let the versatile professional musicians of Torchsong 
provide beautiful music for the entirety of your wedding day festivities. From the moment 
your guests arrive for the ceremony, until final song at the reception, let Torchsong make 
your special day one to remember!



EXTRAS

-Additional Special Songs 
$50 per song 

-Additional Hours of performance (full ensembles)
$300 per hour


